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COe*NSTIT-U TION,
; -1

OFTHE

BRITISH AMERICAN FRIENSLY OCETY,

ESTABLISHED FoR Tri MUTUAL RELIEF OF THE MEMBERS THEREOF
DURING "IOLD AGE," "SICK.ESS," AND " INFIRMITY."

F OR the eurpose of placing the Society in a position to efeictually curry out ils pro,F posed jots-to icilitate its operations, an clarly define uur rights and pri-
vileges as Members, ve have unanimîously ndopted the following

RUL i.:. VIII. TIe Ful;tts f tiie jce:y shai bu depusted hi thei i l rnk oi 2uMontrea," Laitk nf Uuper 3rd. No dlitiotial " eŽariv y pniyentaanada," or suci otier Batiks as iay bu deemed expedicet ; ani whenever the Funds of the Society . .
diall have accumulaed t aniottt niore than iay bu diemd nccessarv for immediate use, it may be is eharged to persons i lth aeriy and
nivsted itn Rcul Esate, Interest-payim-g Public Stocks, or otierwise. as mayappear most secure and proper nasvy, uiless in netial service.La the Soiety. Yuds ius Loaned. Deposited or Invested, ahall b i cithe naine of the Society, and iav be

draw out lor thse cîcof the Society by the Check t the Presidenut,'countersigiied by the geieral Manager. 4th. Ti irty days tire allowed ta molni-
RUL E IX. Persons mnay bu clected as lonorary Life Memnbers, and be en:itled ta a vote in ail General bers in whiich la puy tiheir " yeariv pay-

le[itings of the Society, lby cotributiig by gift co tle Society the sun of £4,mnt," and upon proof seing given lta
RULE' X. A magjrity of the Buard of Directurs shall costitute a quorum for the transaction Of business the applicnnst is in as good health as at tise

ai uny reglar meeung. re iu cied b tis e

RULE X. All perstns holdin; ofice in this Society, as wnLl as ail agents shall become full member be- time the a pplication was received by th
ibre entoing upos the discharge otftheir respective duties. agent, the yearly payment will be recciv-

RUL XI o Te mies o ann pai prnyments shaîl b as folows for ail parties under 50 years of age, and ed withlii 30 days iftersthe expiration 1e th
t'tose avrt50 >y-ars ofinZe sIiliaiîy 2-j per cent extra : saiti 30 tlays, xitisotit aîsy repaytîîeut of

LY PAyonurs to secure ins Sicknss, orduring .YEI Y PAYDENTS to scure in sickneuss or dunIg tle etrance fc or fine.
neahcy for a re ingsums weeu inaxiciîy foratibor, the following sauis wekily, 5th. Memlers permitted to reside in the

- iUnited States, Etirope, or anly foreign
Wcekly Wekcelcly et-Iziy![Weekly Weckly Weekly Woelly IVeekiy Weekly Wcekiy 1 country or part of the world 35 degrecs

13.iuin,. iitrsIl3ietî.B;21LiuLhs. Bvnitfsîs. . tcetr-.13nnuit. lielîitcs elinL. B flu .S into eni fts q0ilr tteaianBj-leljs Bnn Beet.' es.Bn1s. n Gm en Bne ee nrthlor soth iof the equattor, at the &same
£Ls. d. £ s. d. £s.rd. £n.d. £ .d. £ .il .£S. d. £ 1. I. £ s. d- t. . rates ofyeri-iy paymtent charged in the B.0 100. 10 10 O it o 20_ 0100 i0 I O làt to1 2 o North Ainec.-riencan Provirces.
Yearly yearly YearIy Yearly Yearly Ycarly Yaeurly YeaCly Yearly Yearly 6th. Apeos embership contiI.uesP . i Payrti i Pîymtrtl Paymn-rl Paynt Paem Payme intPy nt Paymienay

. , . , -. , -a.- Puyîru.si l' t lon abg s the yeurly preliaii is iaid,c

0 i £ . itj£i.i 1. o 2 5 0 3 0 0 6 fi 1 t 35o al certifcutes cf rniecbersilip are indispu-
YL 0 il 0 01 * 6 là 21li) 3 0- tale, 1111.1bouc-fils Cîflîsot lx' avoicied, eîiy

la additiuoi ta tis aîbove, nil adnisson fue of 10 shiillings,.Ctrrency, will be charged the GrEt ycar. wivh i nu cases if ineit, suicide atbd grassy ili-
nlti le paid t the ti iLoff macking the application, and the yuarly psaymnswit iusit bu uid.: wi.ii thirty asesoo itrud, s i sa a rt i
lap therutf.er. moral miscondct uonIthe part of the

AUl pr.,:îns t be arinitced .nînbers shall give in their propois accordin- ta the forms pro- i1,emîer..idedby th.t Saiety,uidi shial traly answcer all renquiriesttherein aconta.îîed, and shall sulscîribe tu samu witth
cdactrations o la t1 trith nitahir answers; and a consent to bu gcverned hy tht Ries and Regitlations ni 7tlh. Ail claims paid within 30 diays,

no .iocty. Crtieteisu of .mib iicrsip will b.issued to 1bth .N1tle and Femiales bettween the -ages of 1 .
ind 6.) o.my. Femin.es to receiv6u l. eiIrs fir diie.isescominhmaw to both es o:ly. The certificate of .em.
îer.ilinp s5:al b baud upmaa the application, and the agremunîet tiuerein shall bu binding upon the parties.

RULE XIII. Omrs of thiis Saciety slhall beentitIlo to beius, whomrany be rvindered incapable hyhiease or nliriity ol followin: or supe.niending theitrdinry business or occupation, pmvidd it be tnt
h resuilt of, or cotractej by imno.al or impropar conduct. Na b.:nnt shal ex.'ceed 40 siilinîgs (currency)per wueek.
RULE XIV. Members shall, in cae of diease or disability, notify li Scretary i wriing within two

weeks aiter the corrîmiecemnt ofilhe same, and no peraonî shall be entale to beunefits for more thtan oe
Veekl anterior to the da:e of notice, nour for any chronic or periudicul disesce with whiclh the Memiber lias
becn afllicted prior ta bis entrance into the Society, nor to anty betiit previous to the time hu fuLi anouut
of their Annual Deposite is reccived at the office.

RULE XV. The proof requisite ta substantiatc a claim, will bie the Certificate ofthe Attending Physician,
ogether wiah the afilicial cartificate of an acting Magistrate or Notary Public, or if .crnbers prefer, they-
ait gec Lie cortiicie oftheir titcuiim, PhydiciZtut o;thar %wîLh thrut .%IunL%,ra o(.ixe Socity, or an 1nï
iry %eintwi. daims ptid wicin 3J days aarsubstahtiaiederassoon aspropelyauthonticatcd. Dispute
lairms shail b1c adjust"d by Referces, one tu bu chosenu by the Socrctiiry, une by theC claimant, atnd theithirùby the twn thus chusen; and the docision of the Rue-firoes sball bu conidered by the society and claim-
fal adjunst mn.
RULLE XVI. The Society shall, for the mutual advantage of its Members, and the protection ofits iner

ests, serv ail surpilus funds on band at tha expiration of the year aller paying all aick claims and expense
of MattaLenent.

RULE XVII. whien utchsurpius amauts t o30,ol it shall be set ... de as a Reaerved Fundi to be used
in rasos otergecy, surih asiepidemic," &. &c. The remamning surplus shablie divided annually amon,
the Merîbers it ratio their Yearly DepoBites,

RULE XVIII. The General M managr may establish a Branch Office La ty locality for the convenience
if mneinhîra, wlîîceh chail be under the mitîralol th[buDrectors.

V'oitt'ry visit"ri h'"r Honorury or Ordinary McD tbers may be chosen t visilt from time totiime alt dis-
ased or infrimr tbembers residing, in tchir respeetive octl ee-onv ev hetm. aelowances, and suparituenit

rite application of the san in behalfofCevery Membe.r who may bu incapable of doing so Ior himself or her-

RULE XIX. At tho ducease of a Mumber of ithe Society, prooF of the sane muest bu given the Secretary
and the limeral benotit will bu paid ta such person nr persans as shal bu le-ogally authoreiztd ta reccive il,
provided deat%% was not catsed by Suicide, grossly immoral conduct, or uider teic setiece of the Law.

RULE XX. The busincss traisartions of the Society shall bu kept by the Secreary, and& hall be acces-
sible tu almiabers aut aI reasonable hours.

RULE XX1. No alteration of ihese Rules shall be made, unless t a regular Meeting of the Directors.

I hereby certify that the above is au exact copy of the Constitution of the Britisli
Ameucricanîc Frienîdly SoinMlyg

•T. H. PHILLIPS, Secretary and Manager.

We reprodusca frorm the Febrtuary issue
of The Monitor, the ful!wing article fur
the benefit of our meibers nud those an-
ticipating u coainecticti witislthe Society.
It "vil a °ret"wiitercut nidtprofil te
aill new members:-

This society is not a loal institution, but
clesires to bring its benefits iome to cverv
household, ani ,o enable all withi lHer
Majesty's British North Americauî posses-
siocis ta partalce of its bencfits in the larg-
est possible mensure. No loss can bc sus-
tained, under any contingency, by a meus-
ber in any part of the Canadas: wilst its
peculiar position secures to its nienbers a
lanrger-ocatuntofadivantages thnnansyother
beiieficitl institution ins yet yielded to the
indurstrial classes of the Province. Ils pro-
itors iave, in fuct, been ambitions to

render it worthy of this great science in
its preseti improved conditiou. Relying
ipon the sunerricg resilts of accurate antd
iaborious statistical researches. they have
aîdopted all tlie liberality and equity whici
thoso results snt amsply justify, and tioen-
coinagemenst they have met win hs re-
wiarded thtei with the convictioun1 tiat their
undertalcing is diestined, by natter-of-fact
u -nili ti i i t iitl 1 Ui t i irr ni nqU

additional five pence per month secînres a
benefit nt death of ten potunda. Many simi-
lar institutions located in densely populatel
eities, like Lonidon, Liverpool, Edinutrh,
Dublin, antd otheti liy popuated ci-
tics, of Eutrope, receive weekly and month-
ly contributions from menmbers ; but the B.
A. F. Society has adopted the plan of re-
qutirinrg members contributions to the Sci.-
ety yearly, instead of weekycly and ionthly,
thereby avoiding muchl inconvenience that

migit other-rise urise ; thus a yearly pay-
ment of £1 10s secures a weekly benefit
of £1; a yearly payment of £3, a weekly
benefit cf £2j a yearly additional payment
of s tothe cbove rates,ecuresa benefit
at death of £10. Finally, ve observe that
the mnany vaituablie privileges offered ta
parties joining this Society as members,
have not beeu attainable hiitherto in nny
one institution iu this country. Its consti-
tution and management cannot suffer froim
a contrast with those ofany other Society.
Mem-bers all enjo- in turn -mst inpr-

.IU[ I)!Fi 1i UJJ y, lt t , M Z àll'
tant benefits. WVe consider it our duty to
ugain remind members nnd agents, that in
ail undertakings of this nature the true

elements of success are alone found in the
ffrt ti f l inties interested. and Ito ex-apiple caton o1 profit anda loss, lo con er Most etortso aia parte iiersu s , tuex

important social blessings-to obviate a press unr Iope that meibers and agents

RULE I. Thit Eootery shall b: called' Lte -BIITISH AMERICAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY, OF vast amtiotuit of socii mtsisery asnug alii vill utnite in using their utiost influence
CANADA." classes of society, not only in thle city off in order ta obtaim a large accession of imeni-

RULE U. The Orieeru a ite Society ball consist of a President, Secretury, General Manager. and n Monstreal, but in the Most renote parts of bers. Ici justification of these renitirks,
Basrdor Direction. There siinll alî' hie ni Consulting iPhysiritn and Surgeon, togetiher with such Clerks Britsh Narth Ameria. The public are reference is now confidently made ta theand Agents as may be required in ithe management i lthe Society.N.p.

RULE II. TThe Directors shall be elacttd annually iy tue :%imbes, aci Member beng entitied ta one invited to exatminme for thenselvcs the coi- fuliowitg brief, itterestinsg, and important

Tate. Menbers residitg et a distance shall have the righit tIo sendi Reiraueitatives. Representatives [o mr- irelenrsive systen cf priniciples and rego- dietails :-
prelent orly 230 \lenîbers. I

RULE M The Annul eeing for Ilh election tof Direcrs, receiving a fuill staement of the transeac- lations, recooagnize utd udopted by the sa-btst. Table of rates, franed expressly for
lions of the Society for th lrevinus yer, anilr trnatig eil othier business as nnyL e deemied neces- ciety. te British American Fnundl Societ b
ary, sabll bu neld the irt Mondy in October mi cachs year, ni thie lomsîns oi cithe oicety, in thie Cityto yS y J

Montreal. And in case it should s h ppeuin iat arn electwia of Drecos stould nthe made on tn y de- The industrial and iunbler classes arc anîeminlentactuary, and fotunded upon the
aigntted, said election may bu lil nil nany dy tise lresldent inay desigiinte withins thirty duay therenfer.
Adier such election of Dirctors. they ebltrl prot-eed i eler fromt thicir cin body a I lresidetnt an a Secretary, .
who shall bue tGeneraManager. They sihll pertfrm their respective dutniesunt the next annual ele-'riendly Society in a frm mnost acimirably crinately fron all parts of Great Britain,
tion, or until teicir successors he eIcted andi dtly quiliuhed. The oard shmiallaltlo 6ul vaicaciesoccurrg acdapted to their wants, vietws. and conve- while passicg tnrrh an aggregate of24,-
in their own boiy by death. resienanion. or other.wic...a

RULE V. The President shal resid ai chi Annuat eetings of te Society ;preservo ardher therin nience ; inid for a very trifling savinig 323 years of life, collected by the society
and egult withthe Board Lomtime ta lime resprctintg ite Managemnt of the Soccty genray, and the peuttry and want need no longer be endur- fur the diffusion of useful knowiedge, ar-
Inventmeoî et Funds. 0icr nixna sciceltgrb nur-frlt inseîocsfî covegtr

RULE VI. .eiecrntary sli l keep anrecord ofthle prDeedings of the Saciety; preserve all documents ed even in the luowliest cot. For seven- ranged and udmpted to the Britisi North
«oniîng imb as possesbaon; kccop a rerord of il -iî n f \Ls r ;ii1i,,erztiii ; balaocc the books, and preseni el,
a fîitlSateomen ttse AfFair ci a [eh Sie:y ni .lly la bia Mnbers. T e GetintAielager ai l esa pI etnce alf-paenlny per %wetl, a benefit of Anerican Provinces,

.nnrintend the tets at "tLocal Boardis of i .rin," and Lal Comniniues of Mauagemcnt, appoint as jure poutind per weck nay be obtaintetd; fur 2n1d. The yearly payment constitutes

a VU. TitiBo2rd et Direction shaU deteric ite respective Salarios of t ieOiicera, Agents, au d -n rveek..ac tuthe membrintis .

Clrka. ibeefit of two pounds per week ; and au iety.'

a nd usuully immeiardy upon receip of te
clai» Iropr-l/y aauthenticated.

8th. k-giuar divisioni ofstrpins fiunds,
1 fter leducting c1Lainms tbr beulnefis and ex-
pees.

9th. Election of officers ta ba made an-
iually, by the ienibers of the society.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENTS.
Yaur attention ls particularly called ta

the follviig Rules and Regulations adap-
ted by the Directors for the governmnent of
Agents l-

lst. In taking applications for member-
ship yoa are requested ta be very particat-
lar tu have the iacua, resideusce, anîd pust-
offiase adtiress 1iJiiily Scritten, ansd ail qties-
tions in the proposal should be written out
in full. Prior ta flinig up tihe application
you should inforra the applicant of th
j ruat impartnanea attaaltd to a hi-a prqcl i
ind of tie neocessity of true atnd correct
ansvers thereto.

2nd. Agt'nts vhso are not authorize.i to
issue certificates cf memubcrshIip mîust snd
in ail apulîsicatiotns for ncmabershii Li te first
of every week, and ail inonieys belonging
ta the doWcty the lst and lSth of every
iuaîtis.

ord. Agents vill leave with each appli-
cant a "IBlank Lutter" to the Secretary,
whiic miinst bu filledti panîd signaed by the
applicat, together with a "l Printed Etnvo-
lope" directed ta the Secretary, and be
very partieLilar ta icsstruct eaci applicant
that his (cr lier) yearly deposit mtust be
eaclosed witinis the printed etivelope, and
"uiled tu°the Secrettry, xitlin 30 dtys

f'rom theo date cf application ;icnînedi teiy
upon reecipt of wvhich a certificate f
ineubership will be issued and promtly
fbrwirded. Youen will inifurnm each nenber
that lie it, not a " Benefit Member " until
his (or her) yearly payment is made.

4th. Yaou shoald thoroughly acquaint
yoursalves with the Constitution, Rules
and Regulations of the Society, and bear
in mind thut persons over 50 years of age
must bc charged 25 per cent extra.

ôth. Youareexpected tu receive tiote
but respectable,tnembers of society,and to
informu inen wio are sichk, thait they caînnot
becoit tnmbrs on any terns.

6th. Age2.s vill nrt numsber the appli-
cation at lie rtop. Tihosa ure to be nui-
bered by the Secretary ta correspond withi
the certificate of iembersihip.

7th. A nl a nti di7i t i
ti l gents are numarizeu tu reccive An absentt-iiiidedder hwnîtg cotrunoti na girl au

only ithe admission fee of 10s. Ais excep- applied t lier tiaer, the old imnii said-
tion to this rule will be mnade in favor of r tWehrl, y ntryaughi[er-îîqtsi sarIat o
those who are specially athorized by theher 1"
Directors t issue certiientes of mureiber- c uva r tien' replicitle otier, lookiig upcaîttl, ',OCh, l'il givu tii-r a pllf.'
ship and udjiiust claiis. The naines of aIl a tuike her,» retiied the father.
suchl will.appear in the Monitor. At laid lady, wios son was abott to prnceeti Iotili-

th. Yourprticular atteltion is calIl aSu, a nong ler p t iiig admu,îitionsgave 1dmSth. Your 1 strict iusjunctiouîs nutse th lit --va, érstdi
to the lact tiat cvery applicant inîust, at net want to see him cote bark a "tigger.

the time of nukinug application, state the "t How," said Lord A., [o a fiitid that wishel to
amotunt ha (or sire) wishes to be entitledi convey a rnater of importance [a alady% without

i .communication directly wiith lur, " iw- can youe
to wlen disablcd ; aiso, vietiier thcy wish certain of her readii: tlie letter, secing that you have
a Funeral Benefit or not. If vantedt, rit i.îts-hpm1"oiliihn iepossibtlitciroa flittre, unit Je însvwcr..
murst be iiiserted on the application. Sie'll open it te a certaîinty, for I've put pr raie ici

9th. Agens will please arder eitier front uhe cornier.'
tise Hornte Office or tise 13rincli îîsey may A son of the fifth generation was born a je%.deine tno Jos-plh A. Hrris, of Clarksburg
be iacting fr, blanks, papers and otlier ni- noilthr is 22 years aid; his grand-ftit s 42 ; hiegreat grandiather, 67, anis girieati-grearandfathcessary documents. Blanuks and oiter is9à5years of age ; and what is iiin mort sinigutar
papers aie pritnted in buoti the English and tiere are ten others ts Ciarkshuirg, ai of te jfts

F . generation, and allof theimc( n ie cralled together.inFtelInchI aueanges. lease direct where thirty im ine riutes i The reat-great grandfat-r,,.
both kinds are wanted ; also state where . Isac His, ià a revoutionary hiensionerr_,.
they are ta b sent andl /ww Spriag lel .

I-dtwsrti Weut, th treet-preuimer, hus bei en lic
10th. Address the Secretary freely upon bail lun"500. in Newe York Cihy, fr an ntaault...itb

all points not clearly urnderstood, and lie a iastchet on constable Moses, whot cattémpî 1dcto
vill take pleare in an ering in a spe- rve tispsesgwarrant He ilei juiaik malner. a ucatio na e Jew, whenevon t wero en se-

1 B. A. F. j0C1E'jY,
.non ZNiugara Chronicle.)

In our lastWC weentioned that unt agenccy
off ti eiritislh Anmcrican Friendly SOciety
was estalisied ii this place intider the
management cf Mr. Ji mesIN M. Ditn ; and
in our present issue wc intend directing the
attention of our readers for a short time ta
thast institution and ils claims. W"e do 5o,
becacISO WC ftîly elievO tfat it is onue in
viich hflic public generally sholsld taike i
deci interest, and witih wich tihey sloiocld
inaka thenselves acqîîuninsted, intnsmuchii as
the object is oftic higlhest und itost laid-
:ible character, viz.; to prtvicle nians of
support when " sickness, od age," or

infirmity" prevents its memb11l1ers earntillg
il for tiemiiselves. InL the existtå'.t state i
*oiety tio greaRt uîtiliy îund tlar.41m1ounst
inportance ofsuchci itan Institution niist be
seen at once, unud should lly ho sten tu
le apptrecialtei. Ail are hin ble te sickiness
from disenso or accident, and it is our duity
toprovide against sch a conitgency. The
,rofessionul or xvrii.îg inacn, woslics fiamily

is solely dependant iulou his exert itns for
siuiplitrt. nay bc prtsbated by sumiv stub-
born nud hg-rig dtisease befor elit! hias
niiythli inr " luid cup," ttin d h ilmsel f id fitni-

ly redtuced ta tic greatest struits. And
wiat ci be more grievoîts tua ny aune
thanl tu see his flily suff-rinsg from want
and îunable ta relieve them 1 Naw a per-
son lias no occasion ta sec this if oly a
memnber of the B. A. F. Society i for by a
SIUll Unnal aîutluy camtple provisiona is
rnade for the wants of his furnily, however
ong he eMay be sick. If a person pays 3

a yeacr for a health iînsurance policy und is.
taken sick, he draws £2 a week iuitil hd
recovers. Now no person in heilth woulId
mîiss the £3 a year i but wlhat incnLctlabbti
banefit would the weekiy £-2 be in flic
case Of sickuess, especiailly if it wnst
ony i means of support. The wcekly liene-
fits vary in proportion to thae ycrly pa
MIits firol $2 ta $8. -T oifig il

join for shoul tIley bu t 1 4 anng
stl; raneSthey will finid th:it:'i

have attention aid cre jus
they lavei u siey tc Il,,y for lw h
VU kUnv speaks very litile for thi i

tiy and feeling iof te worldt b 1tut .à(
vertheiless truc, and they slioibl gådîtd
against such a liability by bîecoming mem-
hers of a "Friendclly Sccicly," wh. lierolîy
wne tns of commandiig every attentioni aîsa
cure are secured ta ithem. Pemne -
are admitted nsmembers-receiingandi
fits for sickness arisinsg from itsease; icgoi-.
deutal te both sexes ; and we iniik il'ose
dependant cupon tieir ownc efforts farci ive-
Iihood, ac dvlîo caaliet expct t lay ri
by for sictiess, abloulti beconte Sueil If
is superfluouls for us to say anlythicg at te
benefits tiat have accrued from similar i-
stititjtis linBritcin, as thcy must bc ecg
nizant tu ail.

We hope our renders and tise pntiiliui-g.
nerally will give lie claims of titis institu-
tion an impartial and serions conisideration.
'/iey dese'rve it. WC know not whiat
minute we may be prostratcd by sickniess.
The risk to persons joining is not iueli ;
and sltuld tiîcy nover have occaision tu,
draw a copper t"i selves, tisoy il hbc
more tiain doubly repanid for tiheir citlay
by their ninid's freedom from ail nnxiety
abnuItt irospective iilness, and in ith grati-
fyinîg reflection hait tlhey havccontributed
tu surppily fite wanits and allvite1 te suI-
fbrinîgs of olters.


